
March 2023

Dear Friends of South Shore Support Services,

Did you know March is National Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month?
The first National Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month was observed in
1987, following decades of advocacy and efforts to raise awareness about
developmental disabilities. The event was officially created by Congress when it
passed Public Law 99 – 483, which designated the month of March as “National
Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month” and authorized the President to
issue a proclamation in observance of this event. When President Ronald
Reagan signed the Presidential proclamation declaring March “National
Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month,” he wrote “I urge all Americans to
join me in according to our fellow citizens with such disabilities both
encouragement and the opportunities they need to lead productive lives and to
achieve their full potential.” During National Developmental Disability Awareness
Month, there are many ways you can show your support to organizations, such
as South Shore Support Services (SSSS).

We are always looking to form partnerships with other organizations. Whether
your organization would like to volunteer, host an event, fund a project, or partner
on a new initiative, we’d love to hear from you.      

As an organization we are made up of a diverse workforce of over 450
employees. We have a vibrant training department to help train those with limited
experience but clear compassion, empathy, and desire to help people become as
independent as possible. Because we have programs that need day, weekend,
evening, and overnight shifts, as well as flexible part-time opportunities, we can
offer a great work/life balance.

SSSS relies on sponsorship to host our events throughout the year. In this letter,
you will see our "Save the Date" for our May Soiree. Providing sponsorship for
this event, as well as for our annual golf tournament, gives us the resources
needed to continue to offer a wide range of programs and services. Please
consider becoming a sponsor of this year's Soiree.

As you will see in our information below from the ARC of MA, this is also the time
to use your voice to impact important legislation. Please support these priority
bills by clicking on the link to the ARC website below. What a perfect month it is
to really make a difference!

https://soshoresupport.org


We are sharing important legislative information from the ARC of
Massachusetts. Please read through these important bills and click the link
below to take action. Your voice is needed!

Act Now: Four Refiled Priority Bills In Need of
Cosponsors - Contact Your Legislators Today

Refiled Priority Bills
An Act to Expand Nicky’s Law to Day Habilitation Programs
An Act updating Nicky’s Law to protect individuals with disabilities in MassHealth
day habilitation programs
HD424 SD1905
Representative Josh Cutler, Senator Mike Moore
This bill will require MassHealth Day Habilitation providers to use the abuse
registry. This expands the protections of Nicky’s Law to those in MassHealth Day
Habilitation.

Cueing and Supervision for PCA program
An Act relative to cueing and supervision in the PCA program
HD1926 SD283
Representative James O’Day, Senator Joan Lovely
This bill will require the allowance of cueing and supervision in the personal care
attendant (PCA) program as a covered service for those eligible members who
need it.

Accessory Housing Units for People with Disabilities
An Act relative to accessory dwelling units
HD377 SD640
Representative Christine Barber, Senator Bruce Tarr
This bill will allow the creation of accessory dwelling units for people with
disabilities and older adults with an allowance for the owner occupier to be a
special needs trust.

ABA MassHealth for Adults
An Act ensuring equal access to medical treatments essential for people with a
developmental disability, intellectual disability, or autism
HD376 SD2101
Representative Christine Barber, Senator John Keenan
This bill will require MassHealth to cover applied behavior analysis (ABA)



services for adults with autism and intellectual and developmental disabilities,
where ABA is a medical necessity. Also included language for Assistive
Technology coverage.

Visit the Link of the ARC of MA

Our Self-Advocacy Series is Being Held at the
Quincy College Campus in Plymouth
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Welcome to the self-advocacy and leadership series (SALS) at Quincy College
Plymouth campus! South Shore Support Services' Launch-certified lead trainers

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012T8Na0KNMCpDeXKrrhd2GdDKy4KJe9-XAn13uRC0VLHSqL19PJ8yNdjTmxxIhz7J3-1UJLyc4L-fgVYRPlWsIRIEAwtZYG-tCugJhJEYHL7eOzqw91ftMtzuVADnV0FeV4yQdOlfIUU4iMKnKwjwDCMxjV55WBLTZ551fDQGJm1AMf9Cf4u0XuGPgPjVITnenpkVlIOY3mlDGsqdtjl9NmOYwRDAz9zn4mI3eQZmfpP6DZOkbU6LQlaoiVTZ0_IzPeY5U-bBxrsruPKLC9JH9w==&c=Z2hSHVQPpkO-hDC0CPnkMmaf04kVHvyEYx9hD63PvKrJaoOysCOyOQ==&ch=W35dUH2lIx2Y-Bq06sxHkFk0DgWOyRmQkobdGfvP0W7iawxZ-6PbmQ==


are currently teaching and training other future self advocates at Quincy College
Plymouth. This is an eight-week series that teaches individuals how to
respectfully self-advocate for themselves in all aspects of their lives, including
relationships, work, and life encounters. The series will conclude with participants
making a presentation on something they would like to improve upon or
something they've never tried do to. They will outline how they will advocate for
themselves, determine any barriers, and identify someone they know who could
help them achieve their goal. Stephen, pictured above, is one of the new
members in the SALS program on the Quincy College Plymouth campus where a
classroom was donated for this exciting program.

 

The Smart Respite Apartment is
Officially Open for Business



On February 24, we opened our doors and welcomed the first guests to the
Smart Respite Apartment in Cohasset! Guests have the opportunity to share a
room with a friend who is also served by the Department of Developmental
Services (DDS) and/or if they prefer to experience what it's like to have a
roommate. Five additional guests are scheduled for upcoming weekends through
March. Prior to an overnight stay, guests visit the apartment to review
expectations, practice a fire drill, and preview the technology to be demonstrated
during their weekend stay. Those guests who are interested in accessing nearby
Cohasset Village will accompany our intake staff at the time of the pre-visit to be
sure they have the required safety skills. The guest, family, and intake staff will
outline when the individual will have in-person support and when they will
communicate remotely. A respite plan will then be created and ready for all to
sign when the guest arrives for their Friday afternoon check in.

Some of the amazing assistive technology our guests may learn include: ring
doorbell, smart locks, refrigerator camera, automatic stove shut off, sensor
lighting, fire stoppers, June smart oven, MedaCube medication dispenser, bidet,
adapted cooking utensils, bed shaker, Alexa, iPads, and more! If guests have not
had a formal assistive technology (AT) assessment, we will work closely with
DDS to attempt to have one done during the respite stay. Currently, Proven
Behavior Solutions of Norwell will be providing AT assessments at the Cohasset
respite apartment, and other evaluators can be requested through DDS. The
purchase and installation of the devices, as well as the training, has been a group
effort. We are very grateful to have New Inlet Technologies and Proven Behavior
Solutions on our team to ensure the devices are all in good working order. The
photos above reflect the many hours of teamwork with staff from New Inlet
Technologies, Proven Behavior Solutions, and South Shore Support Services.
Getting the apartment up and running was also made possible by DDS, and we
are grateful for their support. Thank you to Enbridge Inc. whose generous grants
made our vision a reality by funding the first-year pilot rent and the cost of the AT
equipment. The Cohasset Historical Society has made it possible for us to rent
their apartment for this unique purpose, and we are so appreciative.

An Open House in April is being planned for those who are interested in learning
more about the respite apartment. It is specifically for people who anticipate living
independently or having more time alone within their family home with the
assistance of remote supports and/or assistive technology. If you have an
interest, please reach out to your South Coastal DDS service coordinator.

New Inlet Technologies, Proven Behavior Solutions, and South Shore Support
Service staff spend days ordering, installing, and training on technology in



advance of our first respite guests.

Torrey Roberts demonstrates the smart June Oven during our AT training
session and cooks a perfect piece of chicken. Torrey demonstrates how you
insert the thermometer, place it in the oven, and push the chicken icon that pops
up on the screen. The oven senses the food, cooks it to perfection, and shuts off
automatically. No-fail cooking with safety built in.

Job Openings Available in Our
Smart Respite Apartment

South Shore Support Services' Remote Support Monitoring Department is
growing! We are hiring 3 - 4 Remote Support Respite Staff. The right candidates
for this position should be interested in assistive technology and motivated to
train individuals in how to use AT to further their independent living skills. There
are three shifts for this position. One shift is awake overnight Friday and
Saturday, and the others are Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 7:00 am to 3:00 pm
and 3:00 pm to 11:00 pm. You can choose multiple shifts or just one. Some of the
shift time will be covered remotely through a remote support platform from a near-



by office. If you are interested in this position and would like more information,
please contact Jenni Gunnarson at jgunnarson@soshoresupport.org

 

Save The Date for Our Spring Soiree

Please join us on Friday, May 19, from 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm at Hingham
Community Center. It promises to be an amazing evening hosted by individuals
from South Shore Support Services. They will greet you with their infectious
smiles, serve you delicious hors d'oeuvres and desserts they have prepared, and
astound you with their incredible talents. We will have raffle baskets and silent
auction items with proceeds going to support the services and programs SSSS
provides. Sponsorship opportunities are available to make an even greater
impact on improving the lives of those we serve - chose one that is right for you!
With the generosity and support of our community, SSSS has made great strides
this past year in providing new and innovative services. We hope to see you at
our 3rd annual Spring Soiree to celebrate the community of South Shore Support
Services!

Purchase Tickets/Sponsorship Opportunities

https://soshoresupport.org/spring-soiree/


Free Training on Public Benefits for Transition
Age Youth

Please use the link below to register for the March 9 training. The link for the May
session will be in next month's newsletter.

Register March 9 training

Lights, Camera, Action!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/disability-benefits-and-transition-age-youth-tickets-549433168397


If a picture captures a thousand words, then a video can capture a million
sentiments. SSSS has stories to tell, and we need your help. We are looking for
sponsors and donors who would like to contribute to capturing all of the great
work SSSS does every day. We are working with a video production agency to
create an informative, fresh, and authentic video about the services we offer and
the amazing individuals we serve. Help us to tell our story. Please visit our website
to donate towards production costs.  

Sponsor Lights Camera Action

Thanks for reading!

South Shore Support Services
293 Libbey Industrial Parkway, Suite 370

Weymouth, MA 02189
www.soshoresupport.org
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